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CERISTIIAS PANXY
Thie ia the last week to get your regervations in for our annual

Christmag party. The date hae been aet for Dccember lSth' ?:30 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn Airport. Thie year a buffet ie ptranncd.

A cash bar will be pooleide before dinner and available in the dining
room during our party. Later in thc evening thoee intsregted can ad.frrurn to a
club hoepitality suit€. The Eoliday fnn also hae made roous that can eleep up
to 4 people availBble at the price of 152.0O a night. To gct that rate you
muet identify yourself as a GTOACO member (6L4/237-636O). This should be a
great chance for you out of townerg to have a fun filled evening and meet
other membere of our club. We wlll aleo be inetalling our now club officerg'
raffling off door prizel, dancing and who knowg maybc we might get a visit
from irlly fat St. NICI{. (anyone hawing a presidential eize Sants Claua outfit
pleaae call 1-246-5145)

The cost will be a maximum of ig.O0 llar pergon ( plue cash bar drinks and
cost of a room if deeired ). I eay ma:dmum because the club will pick up at
least 502 of the 116.OO charge depending upon how many people RSVP before Nov.
15. The actual coat wilt be announced in the Dec. Paw Printe. To RSVP call
Jeff Inekeep 614/891-66?9 eveninge or 614/267-7513 dayg, or return the
enclosed card to 598 Old Coach Road, f,cetarviller OII 43081. Do it nout, your
reeervatione must be in by Nov. l5!!!!



GUIDE TO MUSULB CARS SPOTLIGSTS GTO'S
If you think back to July 1986 and remember eeeing two guys

running around the parking lot of the Marriott taking alot of
photoe it wae probably Jim McGowan and his side kick Jeff
Tann of Ggidg !g lLrfqc_lg -9gls magazine. Well their interest in
the GTo is evident in the December issue of the magazine. It
features not only the 1986 nationale but has at least s other
articles pertaining to GTOe. Jim,s interest in GTOs stems
from hie reetored 65 convertible that won lst place in 64-6?
convertible class at the 1986 GTOAA West Coast Meet. Next
time you are at the newsstand check out this great
publication.

CAB RALLY INFONMATION NEEDED
Any club member interested in helping with the Rally

class at the 1987 GTOAA Nationals in columbus pleaee contact
Jeff Inskeep at 614,/891-6679.

I98? CRUISE SCEEDULE
We are beginning to eet up next yeara cruise and show

schedule. If you attended a particular event that you think
we ehould plan to go to ae a club outing contact Richard
lfhaley at 837-4372.

NEXT MEETING NOVBMBER 12, 1986

PLACE: Donatotg Pizza Party room
1815 Brice Road
NW Corner of Brice Rd &

Livingslon Ave.

Time: ?:00 p.m.

Topics:Xmae Party
Spring Show
1987 Nationals

Come out for good fellowship,
pizza and beer.
(not neceasarily in that order)

GTO Aaaoclation of Ccntral Ohlo
1986 Ofllccrr

Prcaldcnt Nlcl Anrpach
Bor 265
Jackrntown, Otr ,l3O3O
246-5145

lat Vlcc Prccldont Andy Syrkln
9l3O tlulrkirk Drlvc
DubUn, OE l30l?
Bur.766-00ll
Honc 76H346

2nd Vlcc Prceidcnt Jclf tnrkcop
598 Old Coach Road
Columbue, OH 43081
89 I -6679

Troaturcr Rob lYlleon
1630 Watorlo Rd. Nl{
Canal Flnchcetor, OH 13ll0
837-5859

Lcello Elankonehlp
2763 Loar Road
Uppor Arllngtan, OH 43220
a59-O352

Secrotary
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SECRETARY-S NOTES

The poundlng beat of David Bowie and ZZ Top; the whirring beeplng noises of
video games -- are we ln the rlght place for a GTO neetlng? Yes indeed, these
sounds reflecE our nelt environmenE -- Donato's pLzza parlor. AssernblLng for our
8 Oct,ober 1986 meeting at Donato-s on the east, slde, members of the GTOACO
dlscovered thaf Donato-s had given us our own private room downstairs (they know
where Eo put, rowdy people) equipped wlth a iuke box and vldeo game machlnes that
lmmedlaEely attracted the under-twelve crowd. The kids amused themselves with
these electronlc coin bandlts, while the adults discussed more weighty xnatcers
such as whlch song to play next and how nany quarters they had left. Fourteen
members attended thls meetlng with our ever-popular prez Nick Anspach presiding.

The flrst items of Old Business were approval of the August, Secretary-s
Notes and thls nonth-s Treasurer-s Report delivered by Jeff Inskeep.

Christrnas PgIlI. Next, Lynn Inskeep was called upon to report on h". 
*

ctrri.sliEl-llEi$EEscigaElons. Lynn had nade arrangements wlth the llollday
Inn at the alrport for us to receLve a nlce buffet dlnner for $12.95 per person
(the rnenu was publlshed ln last month-s Paw Prlnts). The buffet dinner will
conrnence at 8:00 p.Er, on 13 December wltffi&-lhlTar preceding. The club is
wtlllng to plck up $4.00 per person of the cost, -- naklng the total $8.95.
Quite a deal! The GTOACO ls also renting a Hospltallty Sulte at the Holiday Inn
where the party can adJourn after the buffet. Anyone wlshing to rent a room for
the nlght should contact the llollday Inn prlor to 15 November. The rooms nor-
nally rent for $76.00 per nlght, but they are offerl.ng us reduced rates of
$52.00. Lynn asked the club to vote thelr approval of these plans slnce she
needed to glve the Hollday Inn a deposlt of $200 as soon as posslble. The
ootlon passed unanluously.

Fall Show. Nick next announced chat Ehe Fall Show had been, in a worde
"cancffil-"-fre to the lack of tlme needed to put together a decent show.

By-Laws. Nlck aaked Jeff Inekeep to report on the progress of updating
the by-Iawe, but Jeff decllned, saylng that whlle he had been working on Ehem,
he had nothlng ready to report at thls tfune.

New Jackets. Rob t{lleon brought two sample Jackets to the meecing that
had been produced by the Jacket vendor who stopped by wlth a presentatl.on to our
August meetlng. He had executed our GTOACO logo on the back of two Jackets --
one whlEe and one red (the proper color) -- and they looked spectacular. Rob
said the prl.ce of cheee Jackete nas around $40.00 and asked anyone interested in
ordering one to contact h1n.

I'le t,hen moved on to New Buslness.

Honorary Menberehlps. Nl.ck suggested that we bestow honorary GTOACO nem-
bershlp upon the GTOAA natlonal officers -- Lars Grimsrud, CTOAA president; Bob
Maher, GTOAA vlce prealdent and treasurer; and Gary Butcher, GTOAA chapter
coordinator. Thls notlon carrled wlEhout dlssent. Nlck further suggested that
a certlflcate of nenbershlp be drawn up for each of then.

Spring Show/Swap Meet. Nlck asked whether we should have a show or a swaP
meet or both ln the sprlng. After some dlscusslon, the elub members declded
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Ehat before we could evaluate this issue, we needed to secure a location that
could accommodate these events. The parking lot at Hadocy Pontiac is too small
to have a combinatlon show and swap meet. Dave Glll Pontiac-s parking lot would
be big enough, but no one has cont,acted t,hen t,o see if they-d be willing to host
such an event. Niek appointed a committee of three to investigate this and
other locations and report back to the club at the next neeting: Ed Garlitz,
Rob Wilson, and Bill Barton.

Goat Parts for December Paw Prints. Jeff Inskeep announced that he wanted
to dedlcate the December lssue of the Paw Prints_ as a parts-only issue. The
ideamotivatingthis1sthatwestroutaffipartstootherc1ubmenbers
rather than total strangers -- keep thern all in the fanilyr so to speak.
Besides' GTO Parts make the best Christmas presents! t'In order to rnake this
issue a successr" Jeff emphaslzed, "people need to advertise thelr parts. Neal
Blankenship has been the only one so far t,o do so.rr Jeff urged everyone to type
up their parts llsts and give them to him. Jeff also appealed to us, once
again, t,o give hln some technical articles for the Paw Prlnts. He would publish
more of these, if people would only contribute ttremE-frGl-sharing technical
infornation should be one of the prinary functions of the newsletter, and this
has noE materlalized. Nlck had a bright idea: why not have the club purchase a
'rproject car" so we could take it apart and we-d be guaranteed rroodles of infor-
mation for technlcal articles."

Become a GTOAA Member. Neal Blankenship stressed that lt was imporEant
for"@ationa1organl.zation.HeandNickrei'teratedthat
the GTOM nonthly neltsletter, The Legend, is an excellent source of technical
artlcles' parts lists, upconinffiiil{and chapter nerrs. Neal said, ',I can-t
enphasize enough how inportant it is for us t'o support the natlonal group as
much as possible."

Meeting Sites. Nick asked 1f we llked our new envlronnent. Most were
happy htith the Private room at Donato-s so ne will return here again next month.
They require a $25 deposlt or that amounE Ln food purchases, but we had no
problem rneeting this finaneial stlpulatlon this month, glven the number of
pizzas and subs ordered at thls neeting. Everyone agreed that we would neet
here again on 12 November.

Jeff Inskeep explained that next year-s viee presldent would be in charge
of flnding rneeting sites. This responslbillty was beglnnlng to welgh heavily
upon hin in additlon to his many duties as editor of the paw pri.nts.

New Roster. Jeff wenc on t,o say that, we currently have 7l nembers in the
club,EE--[-6s alnost finlshed with a new club roster. Members musr renew
their menberships after I January 1987 for $15.00 per year if they want to
conEinue to receive Ehe Paw Prints.

Crulses. Richard Whaley, Cruise Chairnan, asked people to check each issue
of ttrffiilTrints for the larest updated llst of local cruises. He also
reported-olffiEEhow held in Septenber at a park just outslde of Huber Heights.
Richard and Neal attended and were quite inpressed. For a little show (150-200
cars), there nere two GTO classes: one for 1964 to 1967 GTO-s and another for
the "banna boats." Donna Landis won first place in the latter class. Richard
and Neal urged club nembers to consider supporting this show next year. It was
agreed that next year ere would attend as a c1ub.
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At this point, a discussion ensued over the fact that we should nake nore
of an effort t,o attend shows as a club. The Dublln Arthritis Show is about the
only show, besldes the Nationals, where we attempted to go as a club. Rodger
Knight spoke up saying "The poinE is to select shows that would be fun to
attend, not just to take home hardware." Everyone agreed with this, 1n
principle, and vowed to be better organized next year.

Nick and Neal also announced that Andy Syrkin won first place r4'iEh his
off-brand Chevy street rod aE the l,Iesterville show where 8111 Barton also won
second ,plac,e with his.goat.

'Door Prize. Neal had brought a rrGTO Parking Only'r sign to the rneeting in
case anyone was lnterested in buying one fron him. Jeff Inskeep moved that the
club buy one to use as a door ptLze for the Christnas Party. The rnotion nas
seconded and passed unanlmously.

Nomlnatlons-. At this time, Nick opened the floor for nominations for next
year-ffiTheNoruinat1ngCommitteeofNea1,RqnLandis,andKerryParker
offered their nominations:

President -- Nlck Anspach
Vice Presldent -- Donna Landls
Treasurer -- Richard Whaley
Secretary -- Leslle Blankenship

Jeff wtIl be enclostng ballots l-n next nonth-s lssue of the Paw Prints, and
memberswi11a1sohavetheoptionofvotingforgr1te-1ncanffi

The Board of Directors- positions are up for re-electlon this fall.
According to the by-laws, these three positlons must be re-elected annually.
Club nenbers noninated Neal Blankenshlp, Jeff Inskeep, and Jeff Ruffer for the
Board of Directors- ballot.

I.lith nothlng else to discuss, the meeting lras adJourned until next month.



PAETS ANB PAETS
Especially when you cantt find the part you are looking for.

Then what do you do? You can try to buy the part advertieed
in Hemminga or the Legend, ueually pay top dollar, that is if
your the first to get through to the seller. Then of course
the part is in California and the shlpping really makes you
wonder if it is all worth the trouble.
Well you go ahead with the deal, eend your money and try to

rationalize to your wife how you can juetify the purchaee.
You have now been looking for that UPS package every day for

3 weeke and finally the part amives. Half afraid to open the
box because of the possibility of a communication problem
of what nice condition means, you open it. You can't believe
your eyes, the part is perfect, better than you had hoped.
Boy you cantt wait til the next GTO meeting so you can show
everyone your prize.
Its after your meeting and a crowd has gathered around the

trunk of your car. Everyone ie lietening how great of a deal
you got. A voice speaks up from the back of the crowd sayinE
"Ie that part hard to get, Itve got two of thoee back at my
garage". You then drive home wondering why that pereon hadntt
advertised his parts or why ycu hadntt ran a want ed in the
December Issue of the Paw Prints.
To you that item in your garage might be juet a part but to

another it could be. a treaaure' 
rrve been there,
Jeff Inekeep

Next monthte Paw Prints will be our annual Parts fseue don't
hesitate in getting you salee or want ads in. There never is
a charge for club members to run ads. For more info or if you
have an ad call Jeff Inekeep 891-66?9.

BUILDING A GTO? we can help our monthly newsletter &
parts iisting is ccnsidered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. Send 2 sLanps for sample issue. Also
have our GTO HEAVEN video available featuring the i9B5
CTUM Nat,ional Meet $39.95 VFIS or BETA formar. Dennis
Kirban-GT0s 1482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, pA 18925.



PoEJffi
598 Old Coach Road
Columbus, OH 43081


